2011 Natchez Bluff

BLUES FEST
April 29 - 30 & May 1, 2011

Friday 5:00pm - 7:30pm BLUES BASH in front of Natchez Grand Hotel.
Free Concert and SrING MARKET on the Mississippi
8:00pm - till SELECT CLUB SHOWS in Downtown Natchez

Saturday 10:00am - 7:30pm SPRING MARKET on the Mississippi
50+ Vendors along Broadway Street Natchez
10:00am - 7:50pm on the UNITED MISSISSIPPI BANK Stage free music all day long, Activities, Kids Area, Shopping, Food & Fun
ADMISSION IS FREE!
8:00pm - till SELECT CLUB SHOWS (cover charge may apply)

SELECT CLUBS
The Natchez Manor, Corner Bar, Grand Soleil, Pearl Street Pasta, Doc Big Loves, Club 601, Biscuits & Blues, Under-the-Hill-Saloon & Eola Bar & Grill

SUNDAY 11:00 a.m. - BLUES BRUNCHES starting at Eola Hotel, Biscuits & Blues, Natchez Manor, Club 601, and Under-The-Hill Saloon
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - CITY OF VIDALIA BLUES PICNIC on the Vidalia Riverfront featuring Mojo Mudsl with Red Beans & Rice and a Beverage for $10.00 Donation

Great Music By

Info Call 601-660-2792 A program of the Natchez Blues Heritage Association Talent Subject to Change